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2004-109-01 My self with a frend [friend] [Man with two dogs, cabins in background; on postcard stock]
2004-109-02 On the trail just leaving camp, people going to the cantishna [Kantishna] [On postcard stock]
2004-109-03 My camp last wenter [winter] where I was there is 4 quarters of moos[e] hanging up and on the end of pole is a pair of overalls I used for pack straps. [On postcard stock]
2004-109-04 [Two people holding large string of fish between them, skiff in stream in foreground; on postcard stock]
2004-109-05 [Dog team hitched to sledge, man standing on back of sledge, large buildings in background; on postcard stock]
2004-109-06 [Men in camp setting holding large string of fish; bear carcass hanging on pole. On postcard stock]
2004-109-08 This is the cabin I am staying in my self. Pup 5 month old Alaska husky. [On postcard stock.]
2004-109-10 [Winter camp scene.]


2004-109-13 [Five men with enormous logs, woman standing in doorway of small cabin]

2004-109-14 [Three men on wooden scaffolding, pieces of machinery around them in snow]


2004-109-16 [Men and children with ox-drawn cart, streetscape behind them; on postcard stock]

2004-109-17 [Man in greenhouse holding small plant (possibly a small bunch of radishes). On postcard stock.]

2004-109-18 My self & dog team the day before we reached Fairbanks. I have 2 sleds copeled [coupled] together. [On postcard stock.]

2004-109-19 [Large buildings along a waterfront, hills rising immediately behind them.]


2004-109-21 Dan Sonny [sp?] at left, me at right. Standing on the last log for the winter work.

2004-109-22 [Man with pile of large logs in snow.]
